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In recent 1a »i.9 atud1ea (BraWl n .!Jr.., 1~5'{) 1 t wlie 
found that a br~akdown pro.duQ t of bacterial desoxyr1 bo.nu.cleic 
acid (JJ.wA), obta1ned after e1.pOd\l.:t'e ~.)l.' ..>r .. A to the enzyme 
deuloXYl'1 bonuoleasEI (j)i~aae) t t.;cHied. t.o t&vor the development of 
amoot.h (ti) variante in a 1l0n-::.> population. 'Nus selective effect 
was the result of the oonversion of the .J!'fA In'eaitd.own product 
into a factor toXic for 'tn. non-Q oe11-&. .£lb.. selecti VEt .faotor 
appearec:l to be a purine den vati,'ve. Among the numerous Ji.NA 
derivatlve. tested. onll Unetin, b-furt'url1aminopu.rine, proved. 
to. be acUve in 
population. 
tine-tin 
ci oel18 in a non-..j 
Bxtens1ve experiments were performed using Alypell& and 
&'JltlNA9Qoogu§ popula;t1on8 Clue-un, .t.9;>o). In preliminary test.s wi t1 
Y1bUg ,QcwleJ:al, q;t&pp,yl~cOQPU@§UX.§lYl, biix:.enJ·QQQC(,HAS ~lempJ1J.\1_cJ,i! 
SNlIo.MllM iY:ihQ,a. and ll§tu!li".ll.i! pllelJ.!!WD1a+e. botn tile J)hase 
hydro.lya&te and jdt'letin produced tIle aam~ etfect. 
1 
2. 
Th~ usual direction ot population cLlanges ot many 
OfA.cteria 'Wlder ;Y;t yii,ro con<ti.tiono is f'rom ;j t.o lion-Ii) or 1i.. 
011anges in t.ne opp081 t.e d1rec~iQnt l{ to ii, under ·tt).. same 
cond1 t1ons, are lees !reQ:t.le.ll:t \. .:)reou.n, 1947 J .. ~ to .1.1. chWl6ee are 
.£!lost often observed when old stock oul tures are plated out. Tb.e 
eetablishme.at 01 the :{ .form ill the originally nomog<tneoua .;;i 
population indicates the .presance of ather assooiated ohandEUllt 
that is, chang •• in antigenicity, virulenoe, ana cell 8u.r..f'ace 
properties. Tn. prevention of 3 to a d1saociat1on, or t.he 
promotion ot .a to :.) change would be an important improvement in 
bac terlologicfJl stook cu.l tuxe tecb..a1que. 
In ol'dor to pred.ict. the effect of kl:net1n on bQteri&l 
stock culture populations, it Wti.S necessary to find out 'th6 effEte 
of kin.€t1n Oll ;;:; &nG It torms separately- Allowing theae effects, 
the .hypothesis that kinetin WQ\.Uu favor 'the este.}.)llabaent of t.ne 
~ rather than tne R celle, could be substantiated or rejected. 
'the primary purpose of the &'tudy was, then, to <1et.rm1ne the 
effect ot kinetin on ~ and R di8$Oc1atlon. In praotioe, the 
knowledge oould be applied to the prevention o~f ~ to R 
dissociation of bacterial .tock cultures. 
hinetin, first isolbted 1n 1955 by ~11er and other., 
soon beeace well-known in t46 oot&n1cal 1~bQrator1.8 .a an act1v 
8rowth-promotin~ :t'actor. 1 twas 1' ... l.lOWll th~t a. oell-di viaion facto 
W8.8 present in cooonut. ar.u1 dried 'brewer' a yeast \ldller.l1~., 
1955). tbe aucatanoe waa extractable by ether trom. aqueo""8 
solutions of brewer's yeast and had purine-like properties • 
.Because of these properties an old J).l»A sample was tested tor 'tne 
cell-proliferating property iU'lQ. found. potent. I'his led to the 
isolation of kinetin, 6-fur1'uryleai.ccpur1ne, from various .DI~A 
eemples (~~ller ~ ~., 195,). the molecular weight of the n~wly 
ieolate4 eompound wes 215.2. The compound wae a~phot.r.1o, 
dissolved rea.d1ly in aqueous strong ao.itis an.d. 81.£&1ie., but was 
not very soluble in distilled water. I twas 'li'n&lj:'"cted oy 
au\oolav1n& e1 ther at pti 0.5 or 12.0. 1 ts pnyaiologto2'J.. act1 v1 "1 
was observed at ooncentrations as low as 1 4llce-/1 (Jdller.!.l ..... , 
1955). Tbe activity consisted of favoring cltokinesis, that is, 
the division of a cell into new cella. Hence, the oompound 
assured continuous growth of cell line. ~~ VitrQ. dinee the 
substance promoted oell d1 vi sion; 1 twas caJ.led nnet111. 
The cytokinetic property ot 1dll.et1n was tested. ill 
various biologioal systems. llnetin stimulated. grow"t;h in such 
plant cell cultures &a exc1ae4 tobacco pi th {ikiller n .§l... t 195bA 
and onion root tips (G-u'ttm&n, 1956). It !laG alao marked eft'eota 
on intaot 8eecUings and outtings (btrong, 195td. 1n animal. tissue 
aul tures 1 t stimulated the growth ofloah.1da-s&rcom. cella 
(Ogawa.l.i .Il.. t 1957), and human epi thelium auci fibroblasts (vrr 
and McSwain, 1957). A .Polish group (SupniewBld. 111 AL. t 1957) 
made III comprehensive survey of the eftecta ot k1netin on vartO\lS 
animal and plant .aterials. I'rog ta4poles were reported to grow 
faater 1n aoluUona of lO-tig/ml o~ kinetin. Various protozoan 
cuI turea had increa.ed oell numbers at the end ot six days. 
I'h. stimulator: etfects of kiAetin on tIle growth ot 
mioroorgan1em. •• ere studied primarily by the industrial 
laboratorie •• It the growtbrate of m1croorsan1ama oould be 
increa.ect 01 kineUn, a mean. of increaaing vanous ;t"ementation 
produc"'. would be obtained. The r •• ul. ta were uniformly negative 
(Strong, 1956). aecently, however, positive re.ults were reported 
by Kennell (1959). He found that cultures o! ~. ~ showe~ 
an accelerated growth rate when kinetin was added to the salt8-
gluco.e growth .ecl1wa at 10.0 g/ml. oonoentration. 
The other group of experiment. wi t..h ki.n.etin and baoteria 
consi.t. of the work of Braun and others. StudylnB population 
ohang •• of bl'119.1.l.a, a8 in.fluenced by 'uhA breakdown produ.cts, 
.draun i ound that the only oheud oal compound oapabl e o! proQ.ucing 
similar results was JUlletin (aaun, 1950) .. :Lj.it. lJ.kA with. iii" ••• , 
nnetin stimulated. 'tlle seleoU ve establ1e.bment or wj cell. in 
1n1 tial1y llon-d populations. '201. action wa.a not limited to tn. 
Rrugtl.la. apeoiea. ~1:m11ar re8~'t8 .ere reported in ,Population 
studies of pneumocooci (.Braun, 1;;;;;0). m,IUa bQ.Y4i~ (Ikari n AI-' 
1950), and Ii number of other bacteria (braun ~ ~ •• 1951). 
fhe oompound. displayed. a dietinct concentraUo,u zone of aoUnty, 
being m.ore aoU •• in low oonoeJltrat1ons than in high. (Braun .J.1 .11.. 
1957; Iltar1 .t1 .Irl. •• 1958) • .Kinetin eftecta prov.d variable, in 
oontra.t to the reprod~oible ~~mia.e eftecta. ~train. not 
attected by kiAetin were au.scepti 'Ole to the action of Ut'IA-.l)i.,lse, 
anci vice versCi. (Braun JU. .t!1.., 1~5'1) • 
.Braun's studies of the ei!ec't of .id.n.eti,n on the QJ.rec"tit1 
of popula't1on Qnangea 0.1 pathogenic bacteria were from tile 
ataao.poin't of viruleJlOe. lhej' do, however, 'take into account tlle 
problem of tll. selective estab11ah.men't 01' Da.oterial au.ianta w1 th 
aJ. tered oolonial morphology, a phenomenon so widell at.-..u11eci under 
the heading ot bacterial dissooiation. 
rile term Hd188oc1bUOll.'· canoe tre.eed. to the work of the 
1~70·. when the reversible fragmentation (i.e., diaeociation) of 
long filamentous cell structurea waa first oDaerved (Braun, 1~47)~ 
De Krulf (1921) extended the meaning of dissociation to include 
6. 
the appearance, 1n a pure culture, of types differing in 
colonial morphology :t'rom the parent type. Arkwright (1921) 
correlated the variations in colony type Wi. th change. in 
agglutinabill t1 and antigenic! ty, wbile 4e Kru1f' (1921) ahowed 
that the virUlence of the cw. ture could be pred.1cted. troll the 
appearance of the colony. A large amount of aub.equent work 
established the occurrence of Smooth (ti) and Rough (11) tne. 
among the major1 ty ot' bacterial speo1es, and revealed 
elmul taneoua chansea in .any other characteristics which could 
occur during the S to R d1.8ooiation,liadley, 1927). 
Beginning Wi tb. the studies oJ.' Arkwrtgbt (1921) on the 
dissociation pattern in the typhoid-dy.entery group, the tame 
"smoot.blt and 'trough" became standard nomenclature uae4 to 
descrt be colonial. variant •• aound. glistening. regu.lar-e<iged., 
~onvex colonies were called booth • .Flat, dull colonies with 
[granular, wrinkled surt'aces and 1rregular edges were called roagh 
~ twas fOWla later that the IDooth character of the colollT i. 
~.lated to the presence of tbe glucolipiae which form the 0 
~t1g.n of the 5 cella. The R colon1e. lack tile.e com~l.x~8. do 
~ot ag81uUnate at all, or agglutinate poorly in anU-S .era, and 
~re avirulent (~th .1.1 .11.. J 1957). file appearance ot the S and. R 
colo.n188 alao depenas on tne J.lorp.nology and arran&ement of 
indiv1dual cells (Biae.t, l~}8J belmewe1s, 195:1). In a 
morp.holo81cally rou~ colony of a bacillus, the rods i'orm long 
thread. lying closel.)' t.ogether. :tne bacilli composing a _ooth 
oolony lie separately and show ei ther no 8peo1al. t:i.rr&i.lgem.ent or 
a paJ.1sade uranle.en t. 
Dissociation occur. oS il. natural proces •• It i& more 
requent in liqu1d media than in so11d .eo.1a. After prolongeu 
growth of a pure culture of t.he ~ type in a common laboratory 
med1U1l. SUbsequent plating on solid .edia will reveal t.b.e 
pre.ence of two or aore types, reoognizable by d.1f:t'eX:'6l1CeB 1u the 
oolonial morphology. I solation of variants can be tlcooJl.pliahed 
D1 p1CJd.lll and repla'tilli a single variant aolollY from. a plate 
ahoWin& U •• ociation. Under the oondi tiona o:f artifioial 
cui t;1vatiOll, the d1recti.on of dissociation is from 0 to R, 
presumably becau.se the R type 1 $ be t tar adop ted to the 
8llviro.nm.ental condi U01US. In m&.llJ' stucU.ea on diuBoc1ation it has 
been obeerved thILt it is d1f!1ouJ. t to o'bt.a1n .tt, to ~ dissociation 
ia lillQ (Hadlel, 19'7). 
Several theories have been proposed as an expla.n.ation 
of 41aaoc1aUoll.. ~o of them. deserve 8.ptitcial li.u.,ntion. T.b.e 'theory 
ot clo1ogen" because it was strongly adbered to in the l~}ots; 
and the theory of mutation and selection, because, 8upportea by 
expert •• nts, 1 t ia the moat probablo explunation oj;' bacterial 
variation. rhe cyclogen1c tileory maintained 1#hat bacteria were 
capable of going through ol·derls life-cycles, and that culture 
phaaea (li, ;a) were stages in th.at life-cycle. The eXpre8w.on 
u. 
of' each stage was aependellt on the fJulvironme .. ltal oondi·t!ona. 
Extensi ve s tudi e s (Braun, 194-7) pre lien t en d ence aga1ns t 
cyoloeenic interpretutions. In iSeneral. the th.eory OWl be 
refuted on the basis of t'req.uGl1t absence 01' orderly aucoe8aion 
of culture phtiseS and tue occurrence 0;1' i:ndepen<ie.u:t 0114.4:.1&e8 of 
charucter.iatic8. 
1he iiheor3 of mu,:ta ti on W'1Q 8el ecti on 18 'based on 'th. 
genetic m.ake-up of 'the cells (.Brawl, 194'{) which controls the 
Quang •• the oella wlaergo. The gene. mu~at. randomly_ A mutant 
oell g1ve. rise to a lIu:tant clone wh1011 1. reco.gniz.d. b7 the 
appearance of an 1nheri ted phenotypiC chanie • .i>epend.1ng on the 
envirol.Ullent&l condi Uona, these mutQllta 81 ther establish 
\.b._aelv •• ana survive, or they die. The new var1an'ia ax'. alao 
subject to mutation and may revert baok to the parent type. 
Baving reviewed. the literature on c.U.8soo1ation &n4 the 
'biolo~cal properties of .ld.l.I.et1n, a b,Jpotb.ea18 waa formulated, 
~l.I.oe kinetin selec'Uvel, favors 'the oS 't3P. in d1a.oc1aUng 
bilcter1a.l aul tllree, would it not be a u •• tul agen' tor .tabil1&1~~ 
biloterial. stock culture .. ? *1 th tb1 a p08&1 b111 ty in m1.nci, 'the 
effect of nnetin on t.ue ti a.nd R types ot enterio oao1ll1 was 
~nve.tig&.ted_ 
................. 
fb. a'tralne uaect in the •• expenBu.n"a .ere a'took 
ul.~ •• Thel an-lie.e" in :table I, p. '1. fhe1r lllorp.b.ologLoal 
4 b1 •• hea1caJ. oh .... acter1.t1c. U'e -.yp1oaJ. and. N'e oheoJc.e" 
... par, of a lOD,...tel"ll proJeot. SoJae strain. ano.ed 
... 01 .. 110&, oiller. d1cl no" • .lor a:ay expert men:, S atrai.n8 were 
AO_. r.,a:rdl ••• of the pre.enoe or aO.enoe of diaaoc1ai1ns 
,.. •• Mel ,l."e4 011.' 'to .ecure B. H. or S and I1 variants. 
OOllp~ eaoh pooup of S waa ~8\wOUJ.1A ou- 465Ci R an4 0 
... Wled, lliore or lea. 8.1'01 u-a.r117i .a '" retax'.noe etraiIh 
All. oul~ •• ere aaintained. in Brain Hear" Intwt:ion 
J."o~. Bratn Heu1; InfWlioa broth (.btU) waa aleo uaad as the ba.e 
eUu in '$he Jd..ueti.n experi •• nt •• Ditco BHl .a. used. lij\1tr1.nt 
ar (D1tCQ) ••• '&h8 plati.q .acl1ua. Approx.1Dl .. "el'y 20 al. .. r. 
ap.'" ,ar plate. It ... {OUAet 'Ula, 'the _elmt of aaar in a 
a'te aa4a a d1~t.HU8 in taa 81 •• of 'tile colonie •• It 1 ••• than 
o al of ."ILI' .are uaed. ~e col.on18& .e:l'. _au. and. 41 •• oe1at1.on 
J141.UJl.&U1eh.able. III order 'to atandard.1". the _olom:t of 5utrten:1i 
9 
10. 
Agar (kit.) per plate. a cdapenser u.n1 t (~aJ.1.torn1a .Laborawry 
liIquipwexlt Co.) cot.un.ting of a speoial head 0.1 20 uU. oapaci ty 
on a 500 ml fl •• k was useG to distribute tn. medium. 
Ttle kinetin sU1ple was obtainea. .trom the lUltional 
:w.ochem1caJ.e Corporation. i'be aterill ty ot the sW1.lple was tested 
by adding 0.1 w~ oi' k1ueUn to lvO IDl of sterile J.1bl and. 
inou.batinl:) at room te1Jlperature for one weeK_ .nnee there 'Was .nO 
indioe:t1on of Cjrowth in the .eu1WA, the sWApl. wa.a consid.ered. 
8terile. KineUn brotn. 'Was tre8lll), preparea.be.t'oro each 
experiment by add1n. aaepUcally 0.1 me; 0:£ .dneUrl. to 100 ml J:lJ:il, 
and making t,n.e needed d.i.lu:t1ona. 'tne iapor'iance 0.1 tu. ooneen.-
"ratio». 01: Jd.neti,n was studi.ed 01 u.a1,ng media oont&1n.1ng: 10, 1.V, 
0.1. iiW4 O.OJ. mog/ml.. In the 5-.vi:d.ly--rranater uper1me.tl.l; and in 
the 14-Day-Aain.g Axperiment v.1 ll106lml conoentra:tl.on of nneUn 
was uaed.. Un.Un broth, lilt. 'tile cOI'l"rol bol, wae d1apen •• <i in 
, ml/tube amou.uta and inocul .. ".d by &eton8 ot a atraigb:t Wil"f,. 
"Ithod .. 
The methoQa followea in the >-lIa11y-Xrwuli'er uperim.at 
are summarized in Table l'oj. p. }4. l:..s.ent1l1U.J.y 1Jley oons1steu or 
t.wo part., 1. ii,;HJ.ocn.u.surilie. the strains in the control &nQ .lU.lutUll 
broth for :five consecutive days, ao.d. 2 • .Pla'til1g out suitable 
dilutiolls at the broWth from t.he last tranafe.l.'" 1u order ",0 
o oseI'Ve oololl1u.l morphoJ.ogy. 
1. ~ft1;AQg .2A. SUbCuJ.}4r1ntiS. Jrowth was transferred. tro~ 
11. 
one tube to .mother iJY lU.Ulwa ot' a atral.d,b.t nf.:H::H.I..1.e.l'ile neeale 
waa 1r,l.troQu.ceo. into tne 24 Ill' culture, wi thurawn. aug, l.Ul."'(H.L\.lCed. 
into fresh mU. me medil.Wl was -not; at1rl'ea. \4p_ 
2. Mi.trt.Qic1 2L pll:\;t~ sau,. iJsing aerolo6ica! pipettes, 
v.Vl ml oi tSrowtll t'ro.IA.I the last. tortlWsff.u:, Wle ~ULt\4be. was 
a\.lr.8pel1<,u,d it}, ~50 wl at sturile o.1aulled. w'fGt.lltr. il..tter lI.I.iXJ..n~h 
l.v ml \nLS wi'tbdriiown W1U mixed Yd.tlJ. 10 iAl st,erile \lis t;;.i.J.leu wlii.te 
0ne more ten-fold d1lu'tian INtiS »laUe and 1.1;) wJ. oi' tne las1; 
m1.x tu.re wae al..,oe:..ru.eo.. AllU& "tCJ.ree ct11ut.1oua wure prep&.z'tiQ.1 
1.~),OOOt 11250,oou, and la2,'vv,uvu. :fh.pl.,.tln~ ou:t teoAl.l1qu.. 
wa. a JIlo<i1f1(Hl\1on of the one propo •• 4 '03 ium.'toea ana. l''Ul ton 
(1960) _ dtauciiirQ petri U8l.l oott0SA8 were uaed '1N1 tn. olo.,ec.i metal 
top. 111180. Wi tll atulorbeut dl.a.lt8 (.b~). A,ppronm.atelJ 4:V .wl oi' ~1.N. 
were pourea per plate. A.'-'tl8r i;.!le agar tlwi iH;".ro.e.ued, tile pla.tes 
'W4U·. placeci in fA '71) (.; incubti. 'tor t Ol' 4(;;) Ill" t.o 1J.J.~y t;,be suri' ace 0;1' 
'tb.e a6ar. 'tben, betar. use, the ruet~ covers wGl.'e excJ:,lWJ.glad i.'or 
e;;laa8 topa. A stfu'ile swab \Vats aa:tura;t,eu. WilO.ll lone iira't dilv.tiou. 
I'llree hA plates were awabo.d with the lIame awtLb • .i:htil cHiller two 
dilutions were plated ou.t s11L.ilarl~·. :ellis wfJ:j, plb.t.e OIle .bad WIt: 
&reate." llumber of eolomes, plate two, l,tIJ'W.r, ana plat,. three, 
still lesa. >::JwabD111~ ina1.U'eti till. even. u18toribul.ion 01 lohe cololJifuJ 
ano. allowed the t;) or it oh4U"t.iC tel" ot 'tine COJ.01U es to suow clet:t.rl,}'_ 
After 4b ur inoubation at. ,v°t; tilt: nuwber of celom.a ana 
variant. waa cO'WJ.ted. >;)ince it. is ~eneral.J.y acoep t.ed (>.JtalJ.<ia.Lu 
12. 
M.ethode, 1955) that a well-distributed plate should contain from 
}O to 300 colonies, a.nd that onl.y those plateiil 5i vil1tt; such count 
should be considered, this method was accep~ea. ilatea containU~ 
more than ~OO or leas than 30 colo.aiea were not COWl ted, OlUY 
marked. .. > 300" arl.d U < 30 ft • All otner plates were counted anc:i the 
number and kind 01 colonies were recorded. A sample record is 
included in Table IV, p. 34. 
The method followed in the 14-DaY-A8ing AXperiment was 
similar to the one just desoribed, only tne g,rowt:a. was not 
transferred daily. Both kinetin and .BtU were inoculated wi th the 
parent oulture •• The tubes were incubated at }OOO ~or 14 d8¥S. 
At 'the end of that period dilutions of the growtil. were prepared 
and swabbed out on the plates. The number and kind of colonies 
were reoorded 48 ilr incu"bation at }000. 
• Choice ~ ;~pe ~trein. 
It '!;lae desired to fif!tJ f, t~rpe atrtd.n which would .f1 t ihe 
·ltH:H:d.c£ll defini t10n 01' i..i &no R oolony tY'pea. Md, .t the a ... 
me, "'PlUG ctel:Jonstj."'a.te olearly' tht; chara.cteristics of each. A 
1.l.Iaber of 6 tridna were ex~uEld. ;i;Sf:\JrwRu,lJ,a aaSsr'! 40!>b was chosen 
be eil'ain was originally isolated trolU a Congo snake. Ite &rlU-
an1e 81.Z"uct:.u'8 is 0,7;1&1,7. A amoo-iib. ool"14Y of ii. ,lip:! waa 
llad. a b€ita:l;Cll copper G.pp~arance. The edge w",& 
ery regu,lar. ~lle chti.raollenst1os ot t.he oolonies were tho •• 
ommonly aco.p~ea aa ~p1oal uf ~ and A tor&8. 
l1u-.n a and a 'ty,P •• were Kept aa working stock in htlI 
c1 plated ou:i on J:u~ belore tiJaoh 5-JJai.ly-Tranafer uper1:raent. 
ypio&aJ. ~ aud R colonie. were fiaheu 1.0 .BHl, -;1.1.\18 l"e.ata,»l1U1aa 
e p ..... eut cu.l turea ;t'or :the exper11.aent. 1'he .lIrain WIL. included. 
n every week's ~Laily-~ran.ier ~per1m8Ut &8 a referenoe stratn 
afltec t il'regulari. ties wfu.oh, 1.nc1d.entally. never ocourred.. 
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~everaJ. 8ulld meoia were ex4:.iUneQ.. :l:he P'w.'pose ... sto 
find fA mecUum. lfllicD. wol.lld j,ll'oviee iL aiLa.rp CiJLl.tl'uat betweeJl ,;; en.cl 
R oolome. Wl.d thua £&0111 t~tfl t,hti 1.u'ter-.t?l'etatiolJ. of colonial 
or,pholog. the m.ecl1a included .aloat of the oowr.\iU enteric pla1.1ng 
841& - _do, afacConllel, L~v1ne ~, UfHIQx¥chola;\t6, Drl11iil.Wlt 
Green, B1_u'tb. SuJ.t1 te, .veIlOX3C.LlQla'tte (~it.J.·ate, Wl\l iHl'l;riEm. t j4)W'. 
fAe colonial. d.escriptions of ~ and Ii 10.£'&8 cu.iiereu. OIl d1;ttel~e.u1. 
edie.. !fAe lurface properties 01 eaob. type Wfu:e tn.E:J cd ~t u.u-
sui.hina aark •• lror e.:uu4jlle, on .b:cl.J.lla.n'tl ur~eu .t.~ca..r tn.w SJIlOQt.b. 
coloi'd •• were convex, "hi Usn, almost .tal,lCo1d.J l.,utoJ .rou.~ colUlliea 
.ere tla1. pink, bea~ed w1tn darker p1nk ¥pots. v~ ~evin~ ~~ 
.A&U' 'the SIIOo'th colome. war. OUllye.x, pi,nA., ~j,,"f,t1.ui..ucH 'liUti 
roup were flat, purple, and. u:w..l... un. JJfu,ox,yehoJ..&"i" lIW.U uu."tl"1eln 
IU' the aoot.n coloni •• were raia.d and. ell-.tenino. arlQ "tIle 
o'UC'h colom •• w!lire flat, w,ri4iU. __ d, Wl. til trteJ.l.-\lel:.ul&Q. ad.e)~a. ~ Wl. 
vpea coulci. ea.a1l.¥ be UJ.."tJ.A6~u .. d tit.er 4b .hr 1.ucu.wa't.l.on Cot. t 
. 00. jutnent Agar, ,.i.a.cudns 1.tlloU.CJi&:t;Qra ..u'4u. grQwtb.-1Jl..1lj.uj. Ul.i.e; 
Bub.tarle.lit anci repre8&1ltin& ~ l/.ueu.t.rdJ..'i ltled.Li.i.Ii&, ~as c..Q.oaen. 
1!Jle s'tand.arci proc-~,u..u:e \12eo. t.o 1nacUla'te 'Wle p~,(:f.tv .. wa.a 
d..aoribed. in Iwihap",8r l.ll, p. ll. It waa 1'0und. tila.'t .1.1' 'ihl'ee 
plate. :l.nauco •• a1011 were a.abeed. wi't.t1 tlie aame awab. UD1.oril 
d1atr1bu:Uon 01' oolonies waa obtailled.£h.ere walli alae.. a 
15. 
p0881 bili ty of choosing the one of the three plat •• which 
demonstrated tn._ eolo.nia.l JJtorpholo8Y beet. ~.ti.e accepted 11t.ml.ber 
of colonie. per plate w.e not g&8CA:t;e.l' Ulan. }ov tlJlQ llOt le •• than 
}O. The method proven "'0 oe a.n adeq'l1at,equ.aJ.i tat! ve proce4ure 
tor the Q.tcu· ... ~naUon ot "tille \legz'e. auo. kind of diaaooiaUon 
OCCUZ'l·l.llg 111 a liquid. mediua. 
3. ~a' &titel it kA111 ;&l'tyud." of tt. &4!tQW 11 al~d it iA W. 
'fh .. pW'p08. oJ: -WU Ai eJLperl.ent .. 1:;.$ to see to WIUi:\' exten 
daily traneter in .i.:WJ. &Lo.ne w"uld have Wi. l..u.:Lll.Uince 0.0. the 
dia.oelation 0:( .il. &.t'"'91, the rereu'ence 8'tr~Jl. 
ilue It WJ.u. ~ typeiJ weI'. lnClew.a:,ec.t i.r.l.'to .Ehl Ul"otJl. A,f',.t.' 
~4 hz' incub"Uuu the g,t'Otw\.a w~t:J t;r;'Cil181'tu,'r.d wj,'t,h a IOtl-a.i.&'lt 
n.eQJ.e tu t.u.. IlU:;COUQ. tu.be lon 'tue •• 1'1.8. J!il iit6n li:c'-.ne.Hi:t;'lD •• re 
lIuade. :fhe 1st. 5\h, lUlU lvtb. l;J,·...nSlertt ,,",wi;e "'-"'11" 11& tUft r.lri. ... e 
ator until tu. 15tJt 1.ranater wa. obtain&u. l:he growth. fro. the 
four trans!"r8 wa. then o.1lu.te4 au.ci plated ou"t at the .ame t1 ••• 
~he pl~~ea were reaQ a1~er 4b hr incubation at 3Ov~. 
ho dissociation was ob.erved in the first -trueter of 
e1 tller t.t1e J or ii. tOZ"n1. l'he it type was IItattle in lille fifth 
tranafer; however, ill the tenth and !i±teenth trw:uaters it 
dis8oc1a'Du par~1ally to the ~ type. In the litth, tenth, an4 
f1t'teentn tranefera the !) type dis8ooia·ted to a pUlLet.te variant. 
'.Che colonies of this variant Wf:u'e pinpoint, wb1 te, opaque. ~n. 
surface was smooth. However, due to the size, no a't'tent1on was 
pata to aurtaoe properties. 1:0 el1.l11Wl'te tJle p0881 bi11ty of the 
pUllo1iate type be1ng a eontam.nant, 1 t. b10chemicAl properties 
were ciete1"ll1ned. ~h1s variant nad tbe 8ue tdochem1ceJ. 
ohuacrt.r1aUoe 418 tn. ;j llnQ It toms, .xo~pt that the indol 
:reaou'Ol1 wb1cn. in ~. .'to! i 8 pos1 t1 ve, beC&.t.l.8 lle~at1 va. All 
the •• ol'l.an& •• occurred. in ,BHl aloAe. !U.neUn was !lot u.e<1 in 
in t11 ••• experi.aen'ta. :.i1nce tlu, o~e. that were obsened. 
oocurreu sa earl, as \he fifth transfer, saba.quent experiment • 
• ere tel'll1na,\ed at 'that t1l.tle. flhOll tlli8 expe:d.lAent was repeat. a 
at a la'ie:r date, t,be e&rae re.w.:' was ooWneel, .QlIW),ely ,a to a 
var1aUon in the 11 .train and ~ to punotate 1.n the ij .train. 
fable 11, p. }2. 
4. IAI .'1.', it PJ.U'DAt S}QACtAlDiiRAI at JU,n.etj,D Wl 
,. BMW H. IA4 iii-
In o1"4er to detemine 'the 1101111 eJ.'1:eotive nneUn d.ose 
tor the 1n't •• Unal bacteria. tour oonce:ntrf:.t1i1o.uil of Jd..t.u,1;1n were 
t •• t.,4. fhe liW. oon'ta1necl 10, 1, 0.1., and. O.vl lt1C6 of kinetin 
:per ml. fhe cOD.'irol tor tb1a experiJllent waa pla.1n .iliU .. ~ ana. li 
type. of .li- '."O'J •• :re inooulated. 1nto tl~e control mudium and tIle 
:fOUl" COlleen tra UOlla of ki.u.eUn bro t.b. _ The tJ,l'OlvtlJ. w~.a trliUlfii.t ~;t·.r.a 
eveJ:J 24 hr to .treah mediuw.. \fl*ovn;.u .trOlD. tAG ii:&:th ~.r&naieL· wa~ 
411uted, the plate. 8W&bbea, and tile colonies l .. ere obsel'Ytld. the 
com.plete experiment was cllU~ried. out 'three Uua:.rs. 
TabJ.e Ill, ii" a,bOliUit.uat no conc~:Ul't:rtf.tiQ.n oj;' dnstin 
11. 
had. a d1soern1"ble effect on the dissociation pattern. If' fii.ll:J 
effect was ob •• rved, it waa usually dup11catGC1 ill other 
conoentrations or in the control • .11'01' example, in bxperiwent 1, 
tran.fer flve, ooncentra~on 0.01 mcg/ml, oomplete dissociation 
to thea tJ'pe was observed in the originally R ~opw.ation. The 
.... phenomenon was observed in the oontrol. In the oif.ber 
ooncentraUona 'Ule 11 type was 8table. ~ain in .zi.Xperlment 2, 
tranafer flve, oOJlc:umtration 0.01 mog/lUl ana control, tne puncta1' 
var.lan't appeared among "the R colonies. Xhe moat l'requently 
ob •• rved variaUon was the appearance 01' pWlctate coloniEUJ in the 
oul1;u:r.. of e1 ther the It or tlle ti t;.y pe. uperimen t8 2 and , 
111wstrate Ws. There wa. no disoernible relation between the 
concutraUQn ot ld.ne't1n ano. the lt1n.d. or degree of cU.s8oeiation 
obaerved. Theretore :1 t was nece.,.,1U7 to go back to the 1i tera'tu.I'e 
~o tind wbieh of ~.8. concentrations of kinetin approached the 
optim.al. S.veral lnvestigators (Sup.n1ewalta ana dupniewsld., 1959) 
reporte. that kineUn was more effeot1 ve in lower concentrations. 
For tu~e experiments 0.1 mcg/~l concentration was chosen. 
The resul. ts e.re aummartzeu in Ta.ble. VI tV. and VII, 
pp. '5 to '9.. Tab~e vI summarl.zes the 5-Da1~y-l:ranafer ~xperimenli 
The da'ta. can be d1 vtded into the l:ollowi.D.g groupe, 
1. In eo.me expertaen". no dissociation in oolorq aOl:'pholoQ wait 
obaerved in 01 ther the oontrol taediua or in kineUn bro..a. 
both S au4 R foas remained. stable. 
2. In otner instances d18soo1at1on was obael""fed. 
(a) fhe Change ocourreQ in the oontrol tube only. 
(0) S.1.m1.1ar c.b.anges were observed in both the control and in 
the kinetin. 
(0) Cb._ ••• were ob •• rYed. 1n both kin.Un and. COl'lvol.. bU1 
they were 41ell1m11ar. 
At no time was d.1 •• ooiation oD.erved in kinetin wi "hout 
dissooiation in "tile oontrol. 
The major1 ty of' 8t:ra1118, fJ.II sbown in :rable VI, bGloqa 
to &rOUP 1. No ohllW.&ea in oolQn1.fIl lIorpholoQ' were noted. in 16 
cuJ.tur ••• Atroagl1U (6), Atrobl,gtlr ... nut." (3), A'DdpMl.£ 
Qd-AUM (8), Egg£l!U:1Qb1fl ~ 4407 (i;). tiJ.lttJ.I.J,a JlAllIIiUm\M (S) 
l~,. 
"~e.l"MolQJl g~:trobacllr" (S). &':ArfiYlo1obHlra PQ),1fRD. (ft), 
ItfHI&91on irrtel)ledi;Y" (ti) t l!roYid':Qc1a '689 (S), lfrandlljc.A 
5294 (oj), SAl..mQAtll§ O:tow 4659 (~). 9al,m9%l'1.,lfJ, galolY 4660 (.;)) t 
Qalmonell.& RA,auphi ~ (l) t ~!J.moP'lla Uphill!.\liwa (li), hnl.til 
mHS'.aclnl (R) 1 .. OV • 2l. 1!:J 00, liitn&lt & Ball;!' -sum. (S) Dec. 12. 
1960, §h1U11f lbigl (8), &nd ~gll.l.a DnA.i (8). 
The five strains belonging to group 2 (b) comprise the 
n.xt larg.at group. 1'11. dis.ociation ob •• rve4 in kinetin brolb 
wae alao 0 beened in 'the control. fhere were two kind. of chang'. 
In the firat, the S fora aroee in th. or1&1nalJ.l R cul'ture. or 
the a t1P' in the a. Thi. ocourr.d with Una\t.. aarcllQ,nl (It) 
Dec. 12, 1960, iu4lr1gj:lia po11 ""8' (R) and (8), and 
llElPQ10RlAJrym QP11fPIII (3). The seoond was th. appearance of 
the punotat. (p) variant among the originally all-a population. 
,froSQ' ,.t$g,rt and MilsmA ex.b.i bi ted tb.1a latter T&r1ation. 
Only Serratia mvoelQUI (tl) l~ov. 2l, 1960 belongs to 
group 2 (a). In the control tube a partial S to .a die.celation 
wae OhM"e4. In kinetin broth the S type waa ataDle • .Beeau •• 
of this obaervation ihe experi.aent ua1ng thia atra1n of ~en:Ii11 
lUY:Q,.cfl\' was repeated Dec. 12, 1960. Table VI aho •• 'iha't the 
previous variation pattern waa not repeated. In 'the •• cond 
experiment 'i.be ;;) variant was atable, wbtle the Originally R t7p. 
containeci a mixture of R and :.) var1all:ta. 
Aaih,lda (d) was the only strain falling in group 2 (e). 
20. 
Two kinds of variation were observeda In the control tube, the 
.p variant appeared. In kinetin broth no p variant was observed; 
instead, the R type was present. 
The vari abili ty of the eff ec ta of kine tin is :further 
demonstrated in Table \j, p. 35. :.ebe table i a a c01l1})081 te of the 
reactions of the reference strain, §&4monella gatow 4658 R and ~t 
which accompanied every week'. 5-Daily-transfer ~periment as th 
control. In four out of seven experiments both S and B types 
were stable; that ia, the R and S types remained such in the 
control. and in kinetin broth. The experiment dated Oct. 14, 196 
presented a different set of results. fhe p variant appeared 
mixed in wi th the it and S types in the control m.ed! WI. In kinet1 
the S and B types were atable. In the last tw~ experiments, in 
the controls and in the presence of kinetin, the orig1nally 
all-R population developed .~.e S variant.. The or1&1nally &11-8 
populatlon remained stable. 
:.ehe data ln Table VII, p. '8 i. similarly diveraified. 
The types exposed to the aotion of kinetin in the l4-Day-A&ing 
Experiment dlssooiated as 1I1uch as tho •• exposed to kinetin dU2in 
the 5-Daily-Transfer Experiment. Theae results could be divided 
into groups 1 and 2 as was done on p. 18, disculJe1ng Table VI. 
Most of the strains would fall in group 1 t no d.i a.oclation being 
observed in the controls as well as in kinetin. The exceptions 
were: 1. Faracolobacjrum 9011forme (~) which showed S to R 
21. 
rJll.ltation in kinetin broth only; ~. h:ri ZalAl! (~) which ahowed both 
~ aIJ.u p variation in kinetin but not ill tne con'trol, and 
, • .;.artheeg§ (i;» vmicl! prQdu.oed the .lit vru'1ant in the pr4ilsence of 
tunetirJ., and only ., in the control. 4. i!?aJ.moAella typAimurlWi (;;j) 
~8sociat.d com.pletely to the R type in both media.. Asch'Achil 
coli 4'~' (~) dissociated completely to the R type in ~e oontrol 
~ube. In .Kine tin the l{ ap p4t&l.·'l(i among the ;,J type 8. 5. ,lche11 ew.. 
bali 4}b} (R) produced d and p variant. in the control, but oDly 
~ in k.1neUn broth. i. ProieMi rltl",,:! and Mrg'bAQter a,rogen., 
~d. not grow in lUn.t1n broth, this unexplainable r.aul. t wu not 
~ur'tb.er invea'tiga:ted. 
:Cwent.,J-two d.1fte:nm.1i 8Vai.na of oN_ria ot the faad.11 
1AU~lJIJil.BLD~15U1.U .ere exam1ned. 1n 'Che.. ezper1men't.. ~.,. 
)),.aU'Ma a on ....... UeD of til. b.tooAea10al tIP •• :foWl4 1». 'th. 
811111'. the expeJ!".I.aeDta pu.rpoaell cI14 u-t 1nelw1e &nJ ow. tun. 
8xud..neA. Of 'the twenty-two cul turea. ollly -three y1e14ed B. aa 
a. S oolo.n1 •• whea 'iMen fna .tock and pla".d. OU'*_ fhel .er 
ISaWWll&*JilWt.a lola. 4,.,'. ilYMsUgbM1i1Ylll gol.",ru, ancl iUlnat.1.. 
puaUJIi&A. All the otb.~ ow. tu.rea oowd.aua 01' 'the S 'Q'p. 0Dl¥. 
f&1. ell8&..... tllat til. atook ow. tu.n ..a.u:$UlUloe OOl'lfiS. ti.ona 
_plo, •• are aore :favorable '0 ae pera1.teaoe of 1Ae ~ to ... 
than Aa4 be .... poeed.. 
:lwo Jd.nd.a of e.&"e%'1_.'. wen perf'omedl tia.. 5-Dalll-
f,..ater .sxper.i. •• n'i an. 1h. 14-Dq-A.I1n, ap.ri.aan .... a. 
oOllCi1 'U.ou of 'the fOJI'.IHr .e" 4e:f'1Aed 80 &II ~ »r.~. a lu._ 
number ot oell 41 Vifl1ona. wb10Jl 8.l1ow.4 111.or ....... ",;p)O~ Ue. 
tor aut.ticu (il't1._. 1953, }>- ~"/) • .f ... oralal.. oonti Uo ..... re 
kep' rel.aU .. el1 OOU'I&I1'$ by en hoW. '5\U'1na 8 ... 817 24 br. In ille 
, 
14-llaJ-.A&1nC ap.r-iAU{JAt. tn. ooourrence 01' lIut_i8 ... let, up 
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to the selective foroes rather than ~o the rate of mut&tion. 
The effect on dissociation of the prooe.b1y unfavorable condi tione 
present in aging culture. was tested in this experiment. 
~otb experiments displayed similar reaul. t;8. In both, th 
atabili ty of the S type was striking. b,;;ig.b.teen strains in the 
5-Da:11y-'£ransfer hxperiment did not dis8ocia;te. In the 14-.Day-
Aging bxperiment thirteen strains did llot dissociate. AD:s chan~e8 
observed in the otber strains in .k:1net1n broth occUl.·rea also in 
the control. 
Only Rerra~a margelcena (d), in tn. experiment date4 
~ov. l~t 1960. ahowed diesociation in the control, but not in 
kinetin broth. The ~ type appeared stable in nIletin. when this 
t.at .a8 repeated a month later, no dissociation occurred. The 
tactor wbich produced tIle dissociation was eviCuultlyWl1dent1i'ied 
and uncon~olled • 
.I:t to S changes were infrequent. but tney ocourred in 
both kinds 0'1 experiments. Two in1 t1ally R cul turea partially 
die.ociated to S ill the 5-Daily-franafer J:;xperiment.J:wo other 
cul turea Us.oclated R to S 1n the 14-Day-Aging Experiment. 
Allo'ther in tereating 0 bservat10n common to both 
experiments was thtt ?·lipearance 0' a amaJ.1 t dwarf type 01' colony 
.tor which the term "pwlctate'* was adopted. ~o det1n1 ie pattern 
was noticed 1n the appearance of this variant. In some cases t it 
developed in the control only, in others in both the kinetin ~ld 
24. 
tI.6 clontz'ol, Wld j.n still others in kinetin alone. 1 taros. in 
J:~ cul. tures a.s well. as ill 0:) cu.l tures. 
Repeated experiments wi th ~§lplcneJ.,J.a gato!! 4h,d present 
the Sf:tmEJ general picture. They encompass a period of 81x months 
Qnd include seven relH:rti tions ot the 5-Daily-'.eransfer ~xper1m.ent. 
'rne ;:) type was stable in kinetin and in 'the control 81x tim.es ou.t 
of seven. The R type displayed a tendency toward K to ~ 
di~sociution two times out of seven. ~he appearance o! the 
p'Wlctflte (oP) variant was observed in the I,nune experiment in th. 
B. and S oul tures. 'lIne p variant was seen in the controls of the 
ird tially rl. anti is C'lU turea. In kinetin the variant cl1d. not occur. 
The effect of kinetin on the d1a8oc1a~on of enteric 
bacilli follows no d.etin1 te pattern. I ta extent 18 comparable to 
the extent of dissooiation cbsenee in iMU alone. The lack of 
re:produoi bili ty of results is also appare.u .. t. '.eb1. diff1cul ty in 
obtaining reproduc.i ble results wi'ib kinetin haa -been reported in 
the stud.1es wi th Pmcella (tlraun .!.l .D.lr.., 1951). What pcenole 
explaru;l.tion can be otfered tor these :f1nd1ngs~( 
Probably the beet explanation ot the action of kinetin 
on population changes was tha"t of Braun and others (1957). r t can 
bebrie:t'ly recap1 tulated: they speculated that the .-.; oella 
converted X1netin into a toxic factor for the R cella, providing 
favorable conditions for the establishment oX the S cells. 
As implied by Braun' a theory, the a type was stable in the 
25. 
pres:.nt eX!Jcriments. ',rhe 1i type dissooiated to the ;j in two 
out of three ca3e~. This alao coxlform.s to braun'. theory. It 
mu.st be remembered, however, that essentially the smue ohanges 
ocourred in kinetin-free broth also. fhe controls ,'therefore, did 
not conforru to Braunts theory. ~iIlce the changes were not 
exclusively due tokilletin, ma.ybe the medium 1. teel! oontained one 
or more aubstancea "vi tb ac'tivi ty similar to that ot kin.till. 
'rhe }£'iI, a rich med1u:n. m.1ght very well have the required trace. 
of the seleotive kinetin-like substance. In baoter1al0iY, a. rich 
tlutdium i8 one whioh is well supplied wi t11 various types of 
organio moleoules any of which may be required foX' growth bl 
bacteria in that mec11wa. In the present experiment., rich might 
speoifioally me6ill containing kinetin or kinetin-like molecnues. 
I'M. would 'be more prooablEt if it is considered that 1nfue1on of 
crain ana infUSion of he&rt Dlt.lsole, boiin included in am:. m1&hii 
well oontain .uNA. and Dr..ase aegradation produ.cts. Ttu, basal 
medium chosen for theae experimenta, therefore, .ay have been too 
rich, thu.s illterfenIlg wi til the action ox' unetin or ooeouring i1. 
A synthetio medium. of KllOwn oom.poei tion migb:t have demonstrated 
better the eftects of kinetin on dissociation. 
1'he appeara...l'loe of p var18llts na. been observed by aanl 
inve.tigator. in d,ifferent baote:r1al cul turea Cbraun, 194"/). 
However. p variant. have been studied almost exolua1vely aa 
p.utri UonaJ. mutante (~tok.s and .l;iayne t 1961). '.Che punota". 
26. 
variation a.s such was no't i.nclu.ded in t.w.a dissociation study. 
t;)ince the surface ot' the p variant. !os obaerveu in. the:::!t; 
experim.811'ts, appears SIlH)C1;h, i't. mie,)ht Of: v~o!.'tnwhile "1.0 e'tutiJi t.lllcl 
punctate. rroa tIle ~t&ndpoint of ciseociat~on. 
;;l.lIIiJl:Lar1zint\ l;he finaJ.ngb, "two l/ropoai t.1ons ~hou.la. oe 
kept in m1nch 1. COl1.'trlU"Y to expec tatiOlJ.b, o.1asocJ.~uOll w~s il.Ot 
prevalent among ;lle stock. cul. tuxel:! st-u.d.iecu on.t.j' "tlJ..l·t:e out; o,f 
twenty-two strains had. diasocia:cE:lu1.o .li. &.U1U ~ types. ~"'l:4.l:.I. tuil.l.tH.i. 
in Heart Infusion demiBolic.1 Agar, &'toppereo. &.gtdut.;l. evapoz't:o.t10L., 
at room temperature, the cul turee had very aififu'ent lIurvi val. 
oondl tiona from ow. turea maintained. on J.l4u.trien't At;;/:i.l" 1311:.1.u.ta .La 
the reiriierator • .Probably the SliH~citiad. atiOCK oonui tio!J.iti fLl:tit 
fairly favora.ble tor the persistenoe of the i.>tY.l:H~. ~. ih.., 
basal. medium chosen for 'the tlxpe.r1111.ents miglH' nave aJ.rei4c1y 
contained tho •• fac1iors on wMen t.he BI'ree ti'Vti.!J.ElldS of kinet.iL 
depended. 
'.l*ner. are several lines along wmob. ,fu1.t,; ... n:: a1il..lUl.Gt> 
might proceed, 'l'he moat imvorttm. 1; pexw1ng inves tigution -woi.O...l.tl 
be to stu.d.y the e~f.ot of .ld.lliitill on oJ ar,d 1\ 1..YPt:8 ,Li d S.1'iJ.tiltdii\: 
medium. Allowing 't.he conslli tuents in. '"htt meaiwll an(.\. tile1l.~ 
specifio actiOl1. tnt: pOSsl. bili 'tj "tbat anu oit.he coa.s ti tUt.U.i.t~ 
m1&bt be nnetin-liKe in na:ture woulu be e11LiiiIl.atea.. "j.'lU! e1:fect.a 
ob8el:v~d would. 'be &acr1oablC:i to '{.he OOUtpOnenl;$. -~not.her JloliuioJ.e 
study m1gb.1i deal with 'the extent at Qissociatioll \.U"loUel'tuc 
optimal ~Towth conditions, suoh as provided 03 a chemo.tat. 
the mutation rate of' tne particular type can be determined. in 
this experiment • :L'he eil'ect of kinet.ill on <Us8ocia.'t1on of that 
type can yield information &8 to ~. stability or instability 
of the;) in comparison to the H type. vr tne experiment 
-
providini uni'avorable grow'th cono.1 tiona coula Iile extended, &i vine; 
the eelecttve forces an opportunity to aftect the dissociation 
pat-tern of tne test strains. 
1. titock au! tuxe condi t10ns appeared to be favora:bJ.e for the 
stabi11 toY a. well as viab1l! ty of the cultures studied. 
2. l~o net action 01' 1d.net1n in repre.sing dissooiation could 
be detected in cuJ. turea 1n ld.net1n-BUlbrotb. 
,. Btll may be an W'!Sul. table medium :t'or studies of this kind. 
The action of k1netin probably could. have been better 
observed in a ay.ntheUc medium. in which the acUon and 
the amount of the const! tuenta pre.eut would be .known. 
28 
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'2.\.:31: .... III 
SU)J¥;ARl OJ:' T\tL~Elii 5-DAILY - TfU.Ll ciF.bll u~.r.au~f~ 
.11'1.1 
.12 • .&UOl! IN .ar.ETIN 
lEx,er1.en. " 1 uperillle.ut 2 EXp.r1.ut~ 
J.1n'JUn ~1Ul 1"" •• h· •• 
.. -
%tPJUl-w' mct;t,1""..l .8. q 3 ~ . ~. R 
-
-. 
0.0 ::.> R ;.l,p y' .Li- ~. i. t:) 
O.OJ. i) R ~ R 3,p II 
1st 0.1 " ;f, H. < i. ;'J 'J .., 
1.0 ;:.,' .~ 3 R <" a,s .~ .) 
10.0 :) H S It,p f' .;; a 
0.0 S ti a .i., s II 
0.01 ~ v S 6 R,p S .R 
5th 0.1 ~ R S R S R., 
1.0 5 :a s R 8" S 
10.0 S R S R,p U It 
." --
:?at.-ent ij an.d/or R au! tl..tre: 
Day 1 Inoculated into .i3f1..l fl.nd () • .l f;'.(' giln1 kin~t1!i. broth. 
Day 2- Growth transferred c ~.~11:r tor 5 day$ to fresh ,JB! 
5 WAd kinetin. 
Day" 18 NA pll'O.t6$ pcnll"'l!d. lJr1ed llt '7°0 for 4t; hr. 
Day 4 Distilled. 'Water sterilized. ;: bo'ttles - 250 ml/bottle 
4 tubes - 10 ;::u/tube 
Day; Pilull.ona of 5th transfer preparedl 1 J 25 tWO: 1& 25\} ,000 
and 1: 2,500,000. Dilutions swa.bbed on pla:teEu ',~1 th each 
dilution $.:abbed. , platea in sucoess) em, v..~1n& the sctcre 
swab. All pls:tee incu.bated at }Ooe. for 48 llr. 
]';)aJ 7 Counted the n'.nnber and kind of colonies on plates -eho~n.e 
not more th.~ }OO and not 169R than 30 colonies. 
Ta.orusted the data. 
l ••. ·hal Strain and tYna .D1l.uti.on lJl.ate ...l. J?1a:te .2 .platA '3 
5,21-0-5 ~al:1!! IlmlB ll25OO0 »)00 >'00 >}oO 
g 1;~5vuvv )}UO 'jOu ~5U ~ 
1. 250000G 115 i;:i 49 s ""0 s 
-......-~'"' ~ 
_. 
5'21-~ WillJ.§ IQDDI;L 1125000 >:500 >300 >'00 
<.-Ii:> 11250000 >'00 261 ti 115 s 
1,~:>UOwO &4 ~ "')0 w ",,0 0.) 
". ~A.dL.b V 
~uuA.iiJ: 01' 7 i'!I.A...t'£.tU~:.t:;3 .1 Tn .Rz,i\~Cj; l.i~B.AlN 
:,a- •• ~g!! 405<<;j 
i~1n,~t1n Numbnro.:f en lnni.a 
Dat. 'fvoe liteM ·i.Ul i'o ia.1 ;; 11 li id Ii f)'. 
Aug. 8, 1960 R 0.0 122 122 
0.1 101 101 
a 0.0 126 126 
v.l 156 156 
Cot. e, 1960 Ii O.C 156 156 
0.1 92 92 
a;) 0.0 169 169 
0.1 122 122 
Oot. 14. 1960 R 0.0 167 1'5 32 
v.l l~O 120 
S 0.0 10' 82 2l 
0.,1 66 66 
Oct. 20, 1960 R 0 .. 0 102 102 
0.1 141 141 
S 0.0 160 1" Oel 190 196 
Nov. 21, 1960 R 0.0 202 202 
0.1 1.10 110 
S 0.0 100 100 
C.l 62 62 
Nov. 20, 1960 'i 0.0 80 61 19 
u.l l~f' 1',{9 4 
;;) 0.0 2.17 217 
v.l 110 110 
Bee. 12, 1960 Ii 0.0 66 5 63 Q.1 146 , 14' 
s 0.0 109 109 




Un. tin Nmll'ka'l Q~ t:A"fA"" •• 
,;;train 1''\10'" mCIl:JlUl :£Ictal. II ii R if. S , n 
AerobACter aet0g!~tl ~ O.u 110 110 
0.1 10' 10' 
A,.robaq,U altMa! d 0.0 94- 94 
0.1 112 .1.12 
MlgaSi!all ;) 0.0 t:;l oj. 0.1 110 110 
Aida. t.i 0.0 110 9S 25 0.1 16j 110 19 
aiA'lu .; v.o 169 141 22 0.1 126 5 121 
illallig~~ g2l~ 43S' .I:t 0.0 10' 97 (; 
O.J.. lJ.4 109 5 
~ 0.0 102 btl 14 
0.1 00 52 28 
Yeh,rl.chia ~ 4407 S 0.0 lOS loa 
0.1 100 .luo 
,1, PQ .,.11 a RIAIWliQAi ae .;) 0.0 1}'2 132 
0.1 10' 10' 
lHISU!lg~lglJ:!lm R 0.0 14 14 
C941:rQBS v.1 92 92 
.;i 0.0 121 127 
0.1 65 85 
"Paraoolon citrobaeter" S 0.0 ., 6, 
0.1 16' 16' 
U,Pa.racolon 1n1.ftl1hed1waU S 0.0 1)7 1'1 







Number of ( :oloni 88 
I;tkZ''''n TV08 :i.e Ol j ml 1:ctal_.i iF It #'6 a;-
,tl:2l!161 ;[Il:k&!n ., U.U 1'14- b4 9u Q.1 104 47 57 
;I:it2l'.1 geng1 a }oB9 ~ 0.0 1}8 1:W 
0.1 l5j 155 
~'l'~ yl g C!l~~ A 5~94 i.J O.u ~5 95 
0.1 108 loa 
Blpl9Ae.ll.~ __ ~ 465b ;:) 0.0 201 201 
(atock) 0.1 lu~ lO~ 
i.!a.1..i.ilg&U1J.l i cllJeQI 4b~9 \.' u.v ltJ' 10;> 0 
0.1 1'9 1:S:ii 
~Qnel.l§ .&.~ 4660 :.; 0.0 181 161 
0.1 115 17, 
wlW-iUUill.L a ~!M·i:k~ll~ L e' v.o 99 ~!:j t,) 
0.1 89 89 
.t;itJ.1Ji2.M1U .:ul1b~~ llt~ ::) 0.0 112 112 
0.1 110 ll6 
rf'1'rat2.1 iU;trc'lpenl it 0.0 151 151 
Nov. 21, 1960) O.l ts9 d9 
;;) 0,,0 97 5' 44 0.J. llb 110 
f+U'l&t~a 4N',«fUjlC§lJ,S' ' I 0.0 ~13 }~ '74 "' . 
.Dec. 12, 19(0) 0.1 140 60 tlO 
S 0.0 118 11(j 
0.1 J.61 ibl 
Q~~I~.L§ jj~.ii J V.v 19) .1.95 
0.1 56 50 
~'el1 A ,\{, ·::tt c· .IPM~1.. ,:~~ 0.0 115 115 
0.1 0'4- 04 
3b. 
i.d..UL~ vIr 
14-J),A."Y- AVl..i.\ I.t t..JJ.-' .r...ttI~.hl, 1: 
,;'~lnetln N1l.;Jlber 01' Co:tcni eg ___ 
Strain ~vue .IIlcMiml ~Ollal II flit it ~ :II' u 
MDHCli!~ MDI.liall ~ 0.0 4}O "3O 
<..:.1 ftC : .l."th .. 
AI[glIa'r~ !i~ ~J.gj&£8£. 5 0.0 3d ~tl 
0.1 t)9 b~ 
AlamlDu I;) v.v 49 49 
0.1 55 55 
JW.IQU ;;, 0.0 "'30 "30 
0.1 90 'ld 12 
II ill I 141 ~ 0.0 4}O ~}O 
0.1 ~4 12 22 
11Ah! rl ~l;tj..i ~ 438' R 0.0 82 71 11 
0.1 ~2 92 
~ 0.0 14b 140 
0.1 16; 78 <'5 t; 
t.iaohIJ·~Qru ~ 4407 ' , v 0.0 ""30 ~'O U.1 9b ~6 
illQB!ll.l JmIWtUlAiH s o.v 4}O ,}O 
o ' .... 39 39 
iHAQ212iUWl~ it 0.0 '" 30 '30 
col1tome u.l 61 01 
~ 0.0 95 95 
0.1 6' 63 
.~!.tt.s.cgal.~. gij&;!,'Q b~J~;~~;[tl .ti i).O 02 62 
0.1 71 71 
, ~H:AQgl2lA ~"li!m.9!Y!'!:t It :;) 0.0 142 J..4~ 
e.l 105 lr5 -~.) 
}9. 
:CA.l:lL.t:; VlI (oontd.) 
-
:r:inet1u hur.ii'bJ;_.t~ _01 J.ol.oni tiS 
~tra1n ;tYDe mo.uml J:~L\al. if 5' A B- ;J .L.1l 
lntilu Ellkln t.) 0.0 104 104-
0.1 l.~O b:.c'th. 
PlQJidRn9~ a 5294- .;c \oi .. ) "1· 'I i I! • '12 
v.l lc;;O 16U 
~.SUlll1! iliA!! 4658 ~ 0.0 cil Ol (-., "! v .... (,~ ~~ 
bliNM&WJ.I .bilS~~ 4tJ~g ..;, 0.0 02 C4: 
0.1 111 III 
Sal.oneila Bta. 46bO 8 0." 59 59 0.1 .La .... r·--. J. ~.J. 
ijpJ,mQDglla pNJl.1¥ph1 .B ;J 0.0 1)0 1,(./ 
0.1 10' 10; 
ilJ.lI~1 :uaAillNl'iHil s 0.0 112 112 
u.l (;;4u ~4v 
~Il*'!l! 'id. i ~Gg!UH'lg·!i .. t 0.0 I"} ;; 12} lu 
0.1 131 92 ,~ 
a 0.0 30 30 
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v."" l~l 14l 
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